Kamarajar Port Limited has facilitated Port Reception Facilities for the disposal of Garbage (Annexure-V of MARPOL 73/78). Ships intending to dispose garbage shall contact the following Address.

Mr. K. Arun Kumar,
Plot.No.56,
Valluvar Nagar 3rd street,
B.D. Office,
Minjur,
Chennai-601203.
Ph.no-8248280055, 9176461142

**CHARGES**

Port will charge an amount of Rs.936/- plus GST, per cubic meter towards the charges and service rendered for the purpose of removal of garbage from the ships. Any additional quantity of waste is required to be disposed on demand, the same will be charged extra @ 936/- plus GST, per cubic meter. The quantity of solid waste collected from the ships will be charged on actual basis subject to a minimum of one cubic meter per call whether garbage is disposed or not. The above charges will be collected ONLY through ships’ agent.

GENERAL MANAGER (MARINE SERVICES)